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AS TO ANNEXATION

In an article for tho Forum for
April entitled Has tho Sounte
degenerated Senator Hoar of Mas ¬

sachusetts says Tlii Sn

nate when Washington riuUvorod Ins
first Inaugural had twenty two
members It will baiu the Iwoutint h
ceutury with niuoty It is likely
that boforo many years five morn
States formol from our present
torritory will bring up tho numbor
to a hundred If which Hoavon
Bvorll there shall bo additions from
tho continent on the South or from
tho islands of tho sua they must
oomo iu and take thoir equal share
in our solf govorimtcnt and the
numbor will bo still furthor iucrena
ed Neither our institutions nor tho
temper of our pooplo are adapted to
tho government of dependencies Wo
wish for no vassal states nor sub ¬

ject citizens
How this uttorauco must grieve

tho souls of our Hawaiian Society of
Sons of the American Revolution
who counted upon the Senator from
Massachusetts to help them get
away with tho plundersocured when
U S Minister Stoveus and tho forces
of tho U S S of war Boston over-

throw
¬

the Monarchy of Hawaii
To thoio mon who soek annexation

to the Unitod States as a torritory
lest a state govemmont should sub ¬

merge them and thoir policy we

oonunend the following also from
Senator Hoars article in tho Forum

Now when wo consider
tho groat evil of governing theso
States in a Territorial condition a
very eminent statesman of largo ox

perieuco in tho Cabinet and iu tho
Senate told mo tho other day that a
Territory was not muoh better than
a bundle of snakes and cousidoriug
the fact of tho rapid future growth
to bo expeoted from nearly all of
thorn I do not think so great a mis-

take
¬

was mado in thoir admission as
is sometimos supposed Without ac-

cepting
¬

tho abovostatemout think
it must bo admitted that tho gov
ernment of Territories by our
methods is very bad for Governors
and governed The Sonator was
alluding to the admission of tho
Dakota Montana Washington
Wyoming Utah aSid Novada If
what tho Senator says is true of
contiguous territories how much
more so it would bo of a torritory
separated by 2000 miles of ocean
However tho subject is not ouo that
need vox us for annexation is not on
the cards

SOCIETY COLUMNS

It is a surprise to us that tho
members of Honolulus 100 show
an anxioty to bo paraded in tho pub
lio journals whenever they dine or
ride in a canoo or drink tea or go ou
a bicycle Ono of tho worst features
in Amerioan journalism and the
gods know that thero is an abund ¬

ance of features is the recent
stylo of personalities Only tho
shoddies care to havo thoir names

paraded in tho uowspapor

Iu Massachusetts a bill has lately
been introduced iu tho Legislature
makiug it an offence punishable by
imprisonment and fine for any uows-

papor
¬

publishing the picture of any
one living in the State without writ ¬

ten permission

Who oaros to know whothor Miss
Jones and Mr Brown wore lunch ¬

ing at Waikiki aud went out cauoe

riding with their host Who caros
a fig for the names of thoso who ac
cepted Mn Smiths or Mrs Joness
invitation to play progrejslvo euchre
Who in fact iOus for the soi iety
ovonH which are now npparing iu
our modern oQloinl newspapers
ad nauseam onco or twice a weok

Wo road that MrsShnd So had a
number of friouds iu a chowder
Good hoavonsl if Mrs
dispoEoi of friouds iu such a man ¬

ner lot it bo done without publicity

Wo are more and more drifting
into tho lines of shoddy society and
it is about thin that a halt in called
We are informed that already sev-

eral
¬

promlnout and highli respect-
able

¬

society pooplo have requested
tho aociety newspaper to omit
from the society columns the
names of their wives aud daughtors
a step in tho right direction If this
soeioty slobbering is not stopped

Tub Independent will feel obliged
to opou a similar column iu its own
way and wont you enjoy it dear
girls aud boysl

TOMS iiF THE DAY

Labor Commisjiouor Fitzgerald
of California will not accept tho
suggestion of a correspondent o The
Independent aud wield a hoe in tho
cane iiold Nor will his secretary
Tho gonilemcu howover are per-

fectly
¬

willing to draw the stipouds
put up by certain planters and
will give quid pro quo by writing rot
iu California papori

Annexationist organs claim that
through fear of conquest by Japan
or seizuro by Great Britiiu Ha
waiians are iu favor of annexation
If this is so then teit it by a plebis-

cite
¬

Tun Independent will assist in
having au honost vote on tho propo-

sitions
¬

as to our future form of
Government It is tho Government
that is afraid aud not tho people
The pooplo can bido their time tho
Government cannot

Wo were in hopes that tho Islaud
Districts would come to the rescue
of tho government in tho matter of
registration of votors for tho
September election Apparently
they will not and are following tho
examplo of the Honolulu electorate
for wo road that HUo has only
rolled up 75 regUtrationa Tho
indications aro that the vote at the
next election will be pollod by less
than one twentieth oveu of those
outitled to vote under tho Republics
disenfranchising regulations This
will bo an admirable showirig for
annexationists to present at Wash
ington at au evidouco of tho unan-

imity
¬

of tho people in support of tho
Hawaiian Vestry

It is rather sad to have to call at-

tention
¬

to tho fact that a consump-
tive

¬

patient is a resident of a very
respectable but popular lodging
house almost in tho heart of tho
city The young man ie reported to
be of a very deserving character and
is being quietly nssisted iu his ill-

ness
¬

by well disposed persons of
prominouco Tho other lodgers in
tho houso think that thoir friends
should Bfcuro for him treatment in
a more islatod spot In thoir vivid
imaginations aided by public discus-

sion
¬

ou this dread malady the other
lodgors almost beliove that thoir
colds are the iueipiout stages of
consumption Can the matter bo
roraodiod by the charitably inclined

It would appear to the avorago
publicist that tho soonor tho Gov
eminent gather togothor suiliciont
moral courage to seriously act in
the Lihuo plantation mattor tho
bottor it will bo for their own reputa-
tions

¬

and tho future of tho planta-
tions

¬

generally Tho proseut Chinese
Miuistor at Washington is not a man
to bo trifled withand it is woll kuowu
that tho United States Government
permits its representative in Hawaii
when nocossary to lend his frioudly
Horvicos to tho Chineso horn Even
wern this not so now as in tho past
au unpleasant feeling will bo created
at Washington when it is known
that position aud iuiluonce have

permitted a man slayer to go prac ¬

tically unscathed through clevor
legal manipulations

Michael Davilt the great Irish
homorulor pasted through Hono ¬

lulu a fow mouths ago and is now
talking very ranch about tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands Mr Davitt the ad ¬

vocate aud ohompion of homo rule
claims that Hawaii ought to bo an ¬

nexed to tho Unitod States never
mind whether the Hawaiiaus desire
such a move or not Funny kind of
homo ruler this same Mr Mike Davilt
of Irolaud But thou ho also advo-

cates
¬

the annexation of Ireland to
tho United States aud doliboratoly
said so in the Grand Opora Houso
at Sau Francisco a fow years ago

Tho Rev O Nawahinn of Waihoe
made a speech at tho Sabbath school
mooting at tho inauguration of tho
Wainoe Church at Lahaiua Maui
which did not pleaso tho reverend
annexationist proeent ou that occa-
sion

¬

Mr --Nawahine speaking in
tho allogorical stylo peculiar to tho
Hawaiian called tho attention of
hi audloucf iu which Sorono E
Bishop ProfosBor Alexander Dr
Hyde H P Baldwin and others
wore present to the fact that when
the speaker now au old man was a
boy tho Hawaiian forests wero full
of birds He then listened to the
soft tones of tho Iiivi Amakihi O o

and other Hawaiian birds His
birds woro dead now and hud been
replaced by the lautana pproadiug
raynabs introduced by the men who
came hero from tho West and who
had spread dissatisfaction and con ¬

tention among his people Tho
reverend speaker while making his
little speech lookod hard at the
reverend foreignorB who believe

that they yet pull tho logs of the
Hawaiiaus Air O Nawahine is the
same Hawaiian who a while ago
whon exhorted by our moral Judge
J W Kalua the pet of Judd aud
Owen Smith to joiu the Annexation
Club listened in eilenco to the elo ¬

quent words of tho moral judge
and finally bent down took up a
pioce of soil kissed it aud said iu
his own language fellow citizous
this is good enough for me

Parcel Ho 1 5

15 yards 36 Inch Brown Cotton
15 yards 3G Inch White Cotton
30 yards American Print
li yards Dimity
10 yards Printed Duck

Parcel No 5

Frmk Lincolns Entertainment

Thero will bo n very merry time
at tho Opera Uouso this bveuing for

Frank Lincoln never allows his

audience to grow stale on his

infinite variety of jest and joke and
quip aud Wo hope for tho
sake of tho Hawailau
Co the houso will bo crowded and
tho audience oudorso tho comments
of tho Foroign press Mr Lincoln
comes to us woll rocommonded aud
should prove a success
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Mous Hats at 25 aud S5 conts each
at Kerrs

For stylish Easter Hats or Bon ¬

nets go to Sachs

To-ria-Hi- T

A MASQUERADE BALL
Under tho Auspiros of tho

Lusltana BeceQciente do tall
In Aid of tho Suircror by tho ilood in
Madeira nnd Azorcj Islands will tuko
Ilnco on

SATURDAY MAY 1 1897
AT 8 1 M

At tusltniui 1111 Alnii Street

CW 1ilzos will bo nlvcn lo tho best
drossud nud tlio mosi oriBlnid character

TioVets for Adtniihlon 75 CentHnt Messrs
Wnll Nicliols o and Hobron Drue Co
nlso at tho door on the evening of tho
Ball r70 lt
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2
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Horse or Dog
IS S3IOK1

fall on A it UOWAT 1 V K

51 OUlce Club Stublos tf

NOTICE

Holders ol Water lrlvllogcs or thoso
paying water ratos oro horeby notified that
tho hours for Irrigation purposes aro from

1 to 8 oclock a m nnd from 1 to 0 oclock
r m AXDKKW BltOWN

Supt Honolulu Wator Works
Approved

1 A Ktuu
Mlnistorof lotorior

Honolulu II I April 0 1807 651 tf
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20 yards White Cotton
12 yards Flannelette
20 yards Indigo and White Print
18 yards Ono tnch Silk Ribbon
12 dozen White Pearl Buttons
1 dozen White Honeycomb Towels
24 yards Lace 12 Edging A 12 Insertions

axAftel- -

Amusement

Soclediide

YOUR

IUItlOATION
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Timely Topics

Honolulu April 20 1807

For Forms oi Govern ¬

ment
lot fools contest whnioor is bust
administered is bost Thoro uro
wo While wo nro arranging
our nowly arrived bicyclo stock
wo uro rondy lo ndministor to
tho wants of tho most import-
ant

¬

portion of tho domestic gov-

ernment
¬

tho Kitchon
Thoso famous and satisfac ¬

torily triod

Blue Flames Oil
aro again to tho front by tho
last stoamor with THREE and
FOUR BURNERS at tho ro
duced prico of 22 aud 25

With thorn if you like u deli-
cious

¬

and juicy roast of flesh
fowl or fish you must havo a

ChaufpioH Roaster
It is incomparably tho best ovon
liko apparatus in tho markot
and only costs 250 which will
bo saved in half a dozen cook-

ings
¬

To this and if you know what
is good for you and your family
you will for 150 add a

Strauds Sylf BasUug
Pan

It is ouamollcd iron perforated
for tho stoam to rise from your
baking pun and it is saves all
your delicious gravy Thon
thoro aro your favorite

Telescopic Coffee Pots
making the bot coileo ovor
mado replete with fragrant
aroma Wo havo thorn from
pints lo thrco quarts

Ton Hawaiian Go LM

307 Font Stjiket

For Five Dollars
WE WILL SEND YOU any of the following

Price- -

Price

Stoves

Hardware

Parcel Ho 3 Price 5

15 yards White Dress Good
Id yards Figured Dimity1
21 yards Valenciennes
13 yards Superior White Cotton 30
16 yards Gingham

Parcel No 4 Price 5

8

Lace
Inch

3 yards Unbleached Table Damask
A dozen Linen Table Napkins
10 yards Diaper
10 yards Victoria Lawn
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yards White Dimity 36 Inches Wide
100 best quality Needles and -- 1 pieces tape

CASH must accompany all Mail Orders
HHwewwm

SOLE --
AJGi-EnsrT FOR

Wheeler and Wilson and Domestic Sewing Machines

Xi 23 35ZZHiERIER Queen St Honolulu
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